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I 
University of Nortl1 I41orlda 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WHE EAS: 
WHEREAS: 
NUMBER SB95F - 896 
The Student Conference/Travel Account was established 
to enable students to represent the University, and gain 
valuablie personal experience through various activities at a 
lower cost, and; 
Funding of this account depends upon the Unallocate 
eserves, 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $10,000.00 be transferred from 
· Unallocated . eserves (907098000) to the Student Conference/ 
Travel account (907 27000) for the future funding of travel. 
Respectfully submitted, Rita M. Hailey, B & A Chair ---- -
Introduce d by Budget and Al l ocations Committee 
Sc..~ a.tc AcUon Passed 12- 1- 2 Date Sep tember 22 , 1995 
lle it known tltut SB95F - 896 is hercby€s~/vct.oed o n 2~ ~{~b..t.v-
this 22 day of Septembe r ' 19 95 . 
S !IJnuLurc 
Joseph S. Kuethe
